
ADDITIONAL OPTIONS PRICE LIST

OUR LIMOUSINES
Seating 6 passengers, our Limousines are maintained to the highest standard
First Limousines             Free       Second   £170.00

HORSE DRAWN HEARSE
2 Horses               £850.00      4 Horses £1250.00
Please note, an additional fee is charged for white horses. Other types of non-traditional hearse are available. Please ask for 
options and prices.

OUR COFFINS
Simple £198.00      Oak Veneer - The Lincoln  £290.00
Solid Oak - The Derby £806.00      Panelled side oak Veneer - The York £360.00
Wicker coffin £487.00      Solid Mahogany- The Ascot £790.00 
Colourful coffin £360.00

OUR ASHES CASKETS
Single Solid Oak               £69.00     Double Solid Oak £99.00 
Scatter Tube Small £19.00 Medium £25.00 Large £45.00

OUR SIMPLE FUNERAL SERVICE
This includes a simple coffin and we will choose the date and time of the funeral service. Third Party charges (such as 
cremation fee, doctor’s fee and minister’s fee) are not included. Payment in full of all charges is required prior to the service 
taking place. £1190.00

OUR UNATTENDED FUNERAL
This includes collecting and transporting the deceased, care of the deceased, a simple coffin and taking the deceased to the 
crematorium or cemetery. There is no service for you to attend at this time, and viewing is not included. The cremation and 
doctor’s fee is payable in addition to our fee of £988.00

OTHER FUNERAL DIRECTOR CHARGES
Out of hours removal Free
Embalming £120.00
Digging and preparing grave for ashes interment £99.00
Additional funeral director charge for weekend and bank holiday funerals No charge
Out of hours viewing No charge
Take the deceased person to rest at home prior to the funeral service No charge
Take the deceased person to rest at church prior to the funeral service No charge
Additional mileage (per mile over 15 miles) No charge

OTHER THIRD PARTY CHARGES
Online obituary notice Free of charge
Obituary notice in the local newspaper (standard size notice) £60.00 - £120.00
Church service £199.00
Religious minister fee £228.00
Celebrant fee £200.00
Doctor’s fee (charge per doctor) £82.00
Organist £140.00
Orders of service - 50 copies in black and white £110.00
3ft Tribute for the top of the coffin £150.00
Ashes into Glass jewellery £195.00 - £595.00
Piper £150.00


